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District Legion
Officers To Go
To Asheville Meet

Post oflicercs of the 5th division
of the Slale Department of the
American l.ckiion will na'.hoi at li

p. m. Sept. 20th, in the l.ang; en
Hotel. Asheville. to hear a group of
speakers headed by Vate Comman-
der William M. York of Greens-
boro.

i'xt'i utivo it Paul
R. You ills of Raleigh and Char-
lotte, Claude Ramsey of Raleigh,
national conitnittocman-elect- , B
A Bu.oks and Clarence Tay lor,
national representatives. May no
Albright, members-hi- chairman,
and Mr- - Thomas W. Bird, state
auxiliary head, make up the iMsler
el speakers.
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In the country or city your

Ciir will perform better if

you let the SIMS TiKE

& BATTERY COMPANY

have the chance to keep

your car runninp; smoothly,

efficiently. Hring it in regru-larl- y

. . . we strive to please.
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Armed Force At
300,000 Men

PARIS Italy's armed forces in
the postwar world are In be limited
to a total of less than MOO.OOO nun.
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here ai- now SOt Legion po-l- s
n lhe si.dt- with a membership in

cn-- s of G7.000. ami Vice-Coi- n

in.iiulei Vomits said it is planned
to organize id least 200 additional
posis ii- the slide nexl year. There

- a potential l.egion membership
in North Carolina of more than
400.000 he said
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PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN Is shown as he and members of his party conferred with Vice Admiral Sir Irving
Glennie, commander in thief of the American and West Indies station, during the Britisher's visit to the Presi-
dential yacht Williamsburg in Bermuda waters. The conferees are (1. to r.): Capt. James H. Foskett, naval
aide to the President; Admiral Glennie; President Truman and Maj. Gen. Harry Vaughnn, military aide to

the nation's Chief Executive, now on an eighteen-da- y vacation, (International Soundphoto)
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Capital Letters
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country? What is the answer.' Just Arrived
Nobody's money was any good

on Main street. The editors had
been given tickets tor everything
from drinks up or down as you
term it. Many of them saved some
of the tickets to take home, they
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were that plentiful. The press left;
us feeling good. We felt good, too,'
for wo liked their appreciation of.
our hospitality. Bui now we will
let you on to a secret. That press
meeting here had the nicest hang- -

Ihe Miktaiv Cnminis-io- n. Hv

the Commission accepted
Ihe tnis of the Big Four Foreign
Ministers' draft treaty without
chance.

Also unanimously approved were
proposals that the Italian navy of

men be prohibited fiotn
any aircraft carriers and

that tin' Italian Air Force tit' 2O..IHI0

In, n he limited to about mili-tai- v

planes of various types, in
chiding only L'OO fighters

Army of 350.000
I'nder the provisions passed lv

the Military Commission, Italy will
he permitted to maintain an army
of about 250,000 men, including
(0 ,000 carabinieri.

Meanwhile, according to reliable
sources here, the British ait' ask
ing reparations from Rome total
inn $1 l.:20.()00,00t). This represents
almost twice the total reparation
demand previously made on Italy

The significance of Ibis new
British claim is related to that
part of the Italian peace trenly
which involves the disposition of
Italian assets in the territories of
I'nited Nations members.

Cuts Fire Hazard
The fire insurance industry is par-

ticularly interested in (he value of
paint from a fire protection .stand-
point. Unprotected wood has n ten-
dency to weather and dry out until
it becomes like tinder. Paint, how-
ever, keeps wood in goo1 condition,
so that a wooden building painted is
loss likely to take fire than one that
is unpalnted. Another important
point is that in order to paint it is
lust necessary to clean up, t'ais
climinntinf the hazard of accumu-
lated refuse.

ireau moms over. When those editors got hack
home they started writing in their

(Continued From Page Two)

rooms packed to the last "kitchen"
chair, with the distinguished array
of editors, with Governor Clyde
lloey as speaker and the honorable
Senator Robert Rice Reynolds, son-in-la-

of Mrs. Evelyn Walsh Mc-

Lean, of the Hope diamond fame,
(except of course, at that time, he
was a widower), ready to be taken
by some willing woman, with cer-
tain credentials (so it turned out).
That was a banquet when every-
body felt fine. The mountain air
on New Found and the hospitality
of the local folks had run the blood
pressure of some of the gentlemen
of the press up and there was a
spirit of gaiety and enjoyment that
marked the evening as a huge suc-

cess. There wore souvenirs of
mountain crafts at each place with
wood novelties generously donated
bv the late I! V. Erk and others.
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Iron Fireman Coal Stokers
and

Whiting Stokers

Hopper Fed and Bin Fed

Ready For Immediate Installation
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NOTES Teachers have a rit.bl
to complain about the low sal.uie-bein-

paid them, but did you know
that the state will spend more ioi
education during the next l'J
moiiths than the entire expenditur-
es were only a tew years aeo"
That's right. $48.001). (Kill A move
is underway to increase the retire-
ment benefits. As the s .sit-i- now
operates or the extent to which
it operates is little more than nr
indication of good intention .

The budget requests for next
lucnniuni will knock the hats oil
some of the members of the Ad-

visor) r.utlgel Commission when
hey begin hearings on Sept. ill)

li, (i. Peyton, assistant director to
the budget, says "they've gone con,
pletoly cran." Here is wlia' li

means; One state division give
an appropriation of $150,000 to.
this bienniiiiu. will spend about
.tl.'lfi.OOO of it. but is asking l't,i

$175,000 for the next oienniuni
State ollicers are .scritno lv in

need of (lOOl) stenographers
Know one that needs a .job'.'
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ing been out of town a few days,
they might have been low on copy,
but even so, we liked it. They
made headlines out of the Rig
Time they had in W'aynesville and
this town has never in its history-ha-

so much free advertising as
given by the 1936 Press meeting
If you doubt our word, ask W.
Curtis Russ to let you have a look
al bis scrap book of clippings cut
from their papers. The most op-

timistic Chamber of Commerce pro-
paganda is tame stuff compared to
the glowing aeoeunts some of those
editors gave us. We eailvt do
enough for them while they are
here today.
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tlic inmiluT even Waynesville, N. C.
line hv the end of

Then niter the speech making
was done and Ihe dessert served
they went clown to the pavilion
and observed an exhibition of
Square Dancing led by our famous
caller Sam Queen. After watohini:
for a bit some of the more adven-
turous editors grabbed themselves
a mountain lassie and swung their
partners out on the floor and
through the figures like
It was a pleasure to see them for- -

nor James Webb
the number of all

A correspondent writes to ask,
"Why go to church'.'" The brother
is writing the wrong party: he
should ask himself. He ought to
know.

sp!ir,r mil hi- - cut

We have no idea how the new
price controls will work but we are
quite certain that they will be bet-

ter than none.
Wl by November

There's a Future

!0A Pledge
o the Mothers of

AUTHORIZED

fHaywood !

Anytime, anywhere you buy Pet Pas-

teurized Milk, you can depend on its

Purity, 'Quality and Freshness
For many years we have been supplying the mothers of Haywood with

Pure, fresh, high quality Pasteurized milk for their babies and growing chil-

dren. And you can depend upon it that we will continue to do so.

If you have just recently moved to Haywood let us assure you that Pet

Pasteurized Milk is one of the very finest in America. For your daily sup-F't- y

just telephone 10 or ask for it at your grocer's.
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And We're Equipped To Keep It "New"

THERE S A
keep an eye on that smooth new Ford you'll drive some

Sche, l?ul don't neglect the one yon own. There's plenty of

good service left in it. ..plenty of safety plenty of good looks

if you let us cheek it regularly to keep up its trade-i- n value.

You know you cau't heat a Ford dealer for Ford service. We have:

IN YOUR FUTURE
3. Ford Factory Methods
4. Special Ford Equipment

1. Ford Trained Mechanics
2. Genuine Ford Parts

Decide noiv to see how much wc can do for your car. And drive

in soon for quick service.-

Lrls U THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE '.'HOME" FOR FORDJERVICE!

Bavis-Lin- er Motor Sales
Asheville RoadPhone 52


